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this port on Monday from Sidney, The steamer _____ S-r. John, N. F„ July 2fi. AU. V Щ ЬІаСШСПЬа.
Jeroafle Napoleon, with РгіисаХароІнт an.I fa- CUy °f ВвІІітоге, with datée to the 18th, * u ваг» » » ik -------- *
mily on hoard, arrived nlso/i>n Monday, flom W%untJJ.cePto<^ Cape Race last evening. __ ,e ”• ® л VlflfAlClf,
Vnuieo, via Louishurg. Tlie Piince visitbd His 1 ,Г,лЧ°в of 1>rua,,ia ,wu* firr,<* at in Baden on ІШЯЩ МйіІЄГ 80(1 СЗГИЗ^С ТгІтШРГ 
Excellency the Earlbf Miilgnivo at Government '4th ЬУ a youngxtudent from Leipzic. named ,, , “ “ J»™? 3 ИПСГ’
House in the afternoon. Hooker, who was ur rested і The ball slightly M'AJN cTREEl.

On bonrd the Jerunfie Kaptfleon is a beautiful the Kfng'X neck. ° WOODSTOCK, № B,
little Kbevm screw iron у edit, itot much lartrer Parliamentary proceedings unimportant. ■ A’ „ Ha* junt received a Féw Gent*.' and Ladies’ lillirKO 
than a ship's longboat, of which the Prince Pet'tion was presented in the House of Commons 5”? M1BT1SOALB8, which
makes use. while lying in hurbov. Tosterday it lf“m ,Mt’ Iryihs, charging Cover with fraudulent —«“rCASH. /___  _____________
steamed .past the Market Wharf, on which a Practices in Galway contract, and praying for JOttSt E. ffTH
large crowd I,ad gathered to witness its iriW- P"5Péuti<m; After a debate; the petition was r)KSlRESTO INPOKM HIS CUSTOMERS АГО 
dents. In the stern sheets, under the fo'ds of wiftdrawn
the “ tri-cohn” was Pi;inee Xaooleon and' his .гЛ"я- J"1";. Russell и td he created a Peer. Jowph Dent, m-it door n6ov*V DibJee’» Arntstôî.' 
wife. Clothilde, daughter rtf the King of Snrtii } h0 Great pastern' is to be employed regularly Main Street, where, thankful for the là rue ehare otjmtron- 
liift, while quite a party of gentlemen, amonc b<>tWon Liverpool and NewrYork, leaving Liver- î?®,wln<îh 1,ae bwi* hitherto accorded him, he і» prepared 
which we noticed General 'nollopeTemd suiit IK1iLab?“t..th^ 1№h Sejd^mlier. " p. v 0 ТАІІЛВІИв
occupied the remainder of the space. The . . <9'>,".І’П* l,llOWa л dccrease of About in all its branches, iu tho meet modem approved Styles
party landed at Queen's WliarC where the Prince l‘Pr cent ill ten veurs. , and with that Niatsicss of Fit mid Tmurovohskss of
nind his wife stêppod into General Trollopa’e eftr- * Lroshy has addressed the Liverpool mer- for which hi»work ie bo well known.,
ridge, and drove into the cityV-W chants outlie advim luges of North Atlantic Tile- °n геш**шЛІВ te,mB-

The Season.—For nearly ihree week's not a France—The French dity cn sugar slightly
day passed without rain, and frequently it came redllCBd-
down in torrents. A.wit was wet on St. 8 tritium's '(_"e tnriff on coffee also slightly modified, 
day. many affirmed that the old saving would lie The Emperor’s health improving at Vichy,
verified and that we would have ruin every dav Italy.-Count Sim Martins resigned King’s
for forty days The thing looked very probable Lieutenancy at Naples. Gin. Cialdini unpointed 
nml ноті* of tno farmers who lmd ♦heir grass eut. bis successor.
rtml others who were désirons of commencing Italian loan voted iu senate by 65 against 5
liny-making/began to lOok ns heavy and dark as It is expected it will he brought out at 70 to 72.
the clouds above—when on Wednesday wo had Tlie Amerienns at Genoa celebrated the 4th of
u change. The clouds dispersed—the sun came July with a banquet, 
out bright and warm —with a gentle brew from 
the westward.—Thursday Was the same, and so 
was yesterday. The grass in all directions is 
being cut down, and field after field of hay 1ms 
he' ll made and carted to the-barns in good con
dition. It will prove much better crop on the 
high lands than it was at one time anticipated.
The w ether is splendid for growing crops. It. is 
gratifying to hear from all the colonies on this 
Continent, the United States, and from Europe, 
that there is every prospect of an abundant har
vest the present season__Mir. Gleaner.

Important Ministerial changes are rumored.
Lord Herbert’s ill heaitli will cause him to resign 
liis office nt the head of the War Department.
Some say that Sir George C. Lewis will go to the 
War office, and that he will hiymeecedod at the 
homo office hy Sir George Grey . Another "rumor 
gives Lord Elgin the War office, another sends
him to tho Indian Board, preparatory tft his ns- ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA. Woodstock, July 30th 1861

vsua imrorâiiifir ^агж
... h„v, , ,„p „ in nnn* qunnen of гт|-,і,іп„с. nriiici.n,! l,v Iliffm.ni >nr' * American Рготіпесм.
these changes ; but ail those statements must be don Journals. Times predicts obstinate struggle П^Л^’п KR,T;,of Be<iford 8<|мге, London, Member 
received with caution. ,,f t)lc r04lli. nf tlll, :i„in ‘ T ff,g , lJ ofth= l!o ’al of Surgeons of England; Licen-

st6toe‘ ^^°tauew, ■kecoet

The loss at the battle of Bu,ьГп'ьуР^о-
Ж-Ш ЖіГГ 8Th-"'-n et 2000,km:d --■« i
Lodge, tliegucsisof the presentaimable and po,^- Sl„“ S“ to be near the «dWMVBR and UPPER CANADA '
will ГрТоеес,И<Іиі Fseat nf‘the" I>nkeRfVlT' JfrfV , .T1’1' R,?l*Ts aTP pathering id force in Southern L“'Vlcrt's arrival amfof his p!ae°™f rwidenoo іа\ье '«?- 
mid there remain nnothef woeb mid, Iwhig her Generaf Meb-i’b^’assifned'e'’'
stay the Queen will visit daily the Camp on the "Г WMen wisfe, te point out to р^аи іЬо ХГ
Çarragh of Kildare, whore the Prince of Wales „Й°ЛГ'' V,d ™.С0"^ »« that Invariably msulffWm, a personal interview, and
is now learning the initiatory steps in the art of ! i„ ® „ f U c F rTr d con°Pntrirtll>g ‘hennu.u.l facilities tb»t; will bo allordéd ,o those- who
war Cork nml Kîflnnr чг xrîlr ті!, , Ko i ^T-FZ *°гол пглг fortress ЛГм 'Гор. Congress Vo- АГе ^eFiroae of bnnging thoir case» irodér bis immediatertth a visit Àm ds? L hl . hnm'rc,! fp(1 92.OCO.OOD for arming Union men in the rebel *“P“rvieioii. Dr. La’NÎertj moreover, cnnoftoo etvon" 
w,th a visit.—Amidst the beautiful scenery of Sta'es. 15,0011 new levies for three years roach 4 urK° °? tl?oee wh® ha« already been under hit care, or 
Kerry the Queen, who has noFhitherto been fain- ed Washington during present wee/ wlm may be in prwent itself oi- clearing up .ny jpnbt,
iliar with that part of the Island. - will enjov the _____Z_________ may have exlettd irr regard to the importance ol
Imspitalities of Colonel Herbert at Mnekrdss'. and The New York Army Соуті.агтс Т1,„ t.ho™eolT®'' “<і”і®кІу а» рояіЬІо into per-

the lakes. Roth of fliPSfi gontlemon, th.; for- , mg of the Sew York Voltmtoor.s, report tlmt tlm lonr”cd be3rond lhe dàios hereafter to be announced. * 
Іпега I rotestant and the latter й Roman CathoiTC}r State has hppn grossly swindled, the volunteer^ 1Il}ordcr that obstacle may be presented to the com-
are great land propnebirs. badly cloth,-d i.’i stuff made in good part of slmd- in “*5 caets’ Dr will

7y«,/r,W July 7—The country is quipt. '“ (g.oupd rags), and that Um blame rests in
A 1‘ rench lithographed correspondent sheet degree on tlie contractors. Tho report in- under his care during the pnst thron yea-s. Those who

ftate that when the Emperor Alexander entered timates tlmt tho contractors have been partially vontemplnte availing th-mselvcs of Dr La’Mert’s eorvioes
tho tlientro at Moscow, all tho company quitted paid, and rocomendi tho stoppage of the remain- |V"C rec')mrnnndod,' і» the interim, u procure from one of
it. ns if tliey»oheyed a preconcerted signal. It is dvr due them on the contruct uiitil all is made "'o unicrmcntieiiol b.cal A genii 1, is work on
suited Î,yttheecnZ.,0,,S ttideS-de“,amP Were iU' ViKht- - '1^^“™!.^ - Fane-

The insurrection umong the peasants is ex- . of^ Russia.—The revenue of Has- Infirmities o„d DiÉordcrsT.1^thMJeneretfo^sJ-'temlVith
tending everv day, and is assuming an nhirming |**ia is 4lMMHJ,UUU sterling. I ho greatest source чтисгоиз Lngravings and Derci iptivo Cases 
proportion. Hitherto the troops have acted with- іis 1*10 dllt-v 0,1 spirits, which roaches ÜIÜ,000.00,1 „ Uoxtekts.
out hesitation against the insurgents, but fears Ppr annum. ЇГ“1^e Phimlogy of the Generative Oipins.'
»s to their fidelity are now beginning to be enter- The General Mining Association of Nova Sco- ^Mve °f °°П-
tampd’ ________________ tlft lnpt >4 London ou the 27th ult. and declared а яастіия Ш.-Marriage in its Social and Physical Re.

Minera,.s.-Se,ne of the young men here have been ^Id .^«‘сГтГ'^и'“ s—
•’been prospecting " as the pi.nrse is. in various tlie vear ut „ nptt pr,^t'^- £4;) (jl„ p - l lg Section- IV. Youthful АЬизе—Th*- Secret Cause of
directions Up and down the river, and more„ than * ^___________Nervous Debility, Impotence in man. and Sterility in Man

has retarded with specimens of quartz rock, PROVÎVPf AL АРРЛЇ YTVHvtc and Womaa
StSUrS$S“ 1'ТГї,"",І w, ™- SSL i,„ «.tiC3tt5k2SbJ5SBsy^ct&r.$siürss SS-S—................. . “Kg;.,». „„ „
fimently Skilled to determine. We understand Secretary's Office. 25, July, 1861.
tlmt there exists e very rich vein of Black Lead George L. Hatheway, Esquirb. to be 
et I abusmtne. Will any person in the locality her of tlie Executive Council.

b,j hu Eic<um** zt^lvy
-they are all wanted for the Exhibition that is Secretary’s Office, 26th July. ISfili
TO come off next October at. Sussex Vale—and in John, M-Millan, Esquire, and Win. È. Parley,
London next yenr. Mtramicht Gleaner. Esquire, to bo Members of the Executive Couii-

i’ANGiRR Goi.n OlCjGlNS__We observe that eil, in tho room of the Hon. Jn aes Brown nnd
t’lt'ir is a growing interest manifested in regard to the Hon. David Wnrk resigned.
*‘!P Into reported discoveries. Wo have seen a ! Tho Honorable George L, Hatheway to he 
number of specimens which appear to he very ! Chief Commissioner of the Board of Public 
rich. A large number of persous are preparing ! Works, in the room of the Honorable William H.

■ to start for tlie gold diggings on the morning of I Sleeves, resigned.
30th. Those going will have an opportunity I The Honorable John M'Millan to he Surveyor 

"f seeing the great regretta to eon* under the General provisionally, in tho room of the Heu'or- 
Pntronago of the officers of the French nnd Eng- able James Brown, resigned.
him fleets, now in Halifax harbour.-JiAInr Bruns- By SRt Kxcelhv.n/s Command. Tw-> Bales nt
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BLANCHARH & CO.
AUeVST 1, 1861.

RE,m,w."E27,1!rorA в®008 A‘ Wnnchanl A Co. » - 
ut Hlauuhard A Oe.'i 

tff‘L V> U-Ulaoehard $• Co.'f
UQU-ORS, WINES, A,.at Whore. “ BUBfl“,d * C“-’*

aLASst’A'IB. uSBSSWSiï

ALBBRIfN В LaMPS and fUrtag, at Bfaoohani & Vo.’a 
CROCKERY WARS,
BOOTS,
STAPLE'DRY GOODS,
TOBACCO and TEAS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, Ao„
A Variety of nearly everything

вагу for the country trade, at Blanchard-A Co.’s 
Having perconally ,elected onr Stock in Bolton, Port

land, be Andrew» and St John, we are enabled toee.l 
GOODS, 1QR CASH much cheaper than those who ere,lit . 
batHeV "dllcrimlDltel-)'ilnd who must песетаrily така

Pnrohwer. for CASH wilhnake a «vine of 25 per cent 
by purchasing their comnroditie» at - BLANCHARD A 
CO.'r. One dollar eaeh ia worth two dollar, credit, hence 
we are еваЬІса to sell
11 lbs. Bright У usoovsdo Sugxr at one dollar 
8 lbs. Granulak* or Crushed Sugar, at one dollar 

Best В! лк Tea, warranted goo<, at 60 cents per lb., 
Best.Mucoovado Molaesea. at 40 cent» per gallon,.
B« t (Harper's Tens) Tobaeoo at 40 cents per lb 
Best (livin’* Tens) Tobaow «€ 04 cents per lb., *
В t Java Coffee, ground, at 26 cents per lb.,
Best Pulverized Selaeratns at D eentr per lb .
Best Baking Soda at 16 сем per lb.,
Best Package Coffee 20 cents per lb.,
Beet Matches і 2 1-2 cents qnwrter gross,
Vinegar 30 cents per gallon,
Candice 20 cents per lb.,
Homing Fluid at 80 cents per galldn,
Parnfflne Oitat one dollar per gallon,
P. Г. Soap »t 10 сепи per lb..
Also Pal’s, Brooms, Brushes of *H kinds,
Stove Polish, Bliokin?, Dried Apples, Rifce, ( lothes Pins, 
Wooden Measuresj Boker’s, Stoughton A Hardy’sBiMtr#- 
Clothes Lines, Wet Lines, Pocket Knives, Wallets, Porte- 
monaioe, and*» thousand Other articles.

Our stock of Liquors, at wholesale for* medicinal, me- ' 
ch&nical or other purposes,—either fn price or quality,— 
rannot be had to better advantage, this side of 8t. J»hn. 
The “ Trade,” Will save money by examining and pric
ing before purchasing ehewbeio.
■ BLANCHARD & CO.

Mason le Hâll, King St., commonly called Water-St.

run-

at BTanchdrd L Co.V 
at Blanchard k Co.’s 
at Blanchard k Co.’s 
at Blanchard A Co/s , 
at'Blaeobard-&, Co.’s

ro-opoas on

лготгжсж»—1 11 persons are hereby cautioned
i\. against puruhueing or negotiating a promissory . note

ON8.— Harper for August ha* 
Mr. S. K. Miller.'Fredericton* 

■*t has also come to hand.

IX «gurnet purchasing or negotiating a promissory .note 
tor seventeen pound*, drawn by the subecriber in f vur of 
David Jewett, payable in Mav 18t»0, as no value has been 
received for the

ELIJAH ROCKWELL.
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't tinned Warsaw down to con- 
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d to him. Hut for tlie чл- 
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’icb, powerful, united and trnn- 
t without her causes of 
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nvalids. alarmists speak of his 
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^reut Britain and other po 
:antic sums in naval and mlli- 
hns saddled ujion his own Em- 
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t year, and has increased the 
°d debt one fourth since the 
e Empire. Nor are the oppon- 
ment without their small indi- 
In several of the Departments, 
he Councils General, the 
s have been outvoted. In Paris 
has skiiftlliy parried a govern - 

nr printing a so-called politichl 
ling that he «was exempt from 
>n. in* the qlyility of Knight 
■ I «e^rion nf H<
dm it toe. plea, and the laugh 
ster of the Interior,

he .Scotch Emigrants tlmt lute- 
lark *» Irvine’* f-om Scotland, 
up river, and have been loca- 

n Lands in Cnrleton County, 
e. which were reserved for 
[Ю0 acres of land reserved for 
do of the first 10.000 
>. and about three fourths of 
mve Leon applied for. We 
is now in the City adjusting 

і expenditure connected with 
*in. with a view of having the 
ft Government during its pre- 
dericton. Mr. (Hass’s expén- 
e been very liHuvy, .nmount- 
0, of which the sum of £75 
by- the Emigrants themselves.
Imt nt an early day Mr. Glass 
•ies of letters 4o the publie 
r city journals, and will enter 
matters connected with his 
if'ftud Will deal with the. state- 
purveyor General respecting 

the Crown Land* Investigation 
tor. The public had better 
in Mr. G.’s case until the 
en published.
umber of families from thie 
te themselves in Glassvilîç ; 
snore ciders of the PresUy- 
ds Province.—Colonial Pf£s-

Jaek№»t4»wn, July 31,; 1861.

Tliotse Interest ed*!
J licrcby^minale, constitute nnd appoint Hugh M‘Lean

шіа ae my act nnd deed, to take сЬні-цігоґнІІ-ту property 
c ^ . in the said Town of Woodstock, whether Real rotate or
SPAIN.—The Queen of Spam received Ameri- Hewmi,kl property i to lease the same and collect the rents ; 

can Ambassador on the 15th. u**l accoente or notes due me; to pay Ground

.Minister shortly. „ protect all sneh property as t may have either Real or
India, China and Australia.—The China «-the ^id tewn.

ann„At“Rt;fnr7iirercVdE1n^Dd' kDates fiom Calcutta to June loth, stated that wick thiseigntlt dav of. April, A.D. 1861. 
there was abundant rain in Bengal. Accounts 
from famine region are more favorable. Import* 
improving : for produce more enquiry. Freights 
lower ; downward tendency continued.

Hong Kong, May 29th.—Trade dull but brisk; 
business springing iqi on Yang-fce-Kiang. Ac
tive business in Patton goods at Tien-Tsin.

Melbourne, May 25.—Trade steadier. Tlie 
gold shipment since last mails were sixty-one 
thousand. New Zeulnndire preparing t(> renew 
hostilities.

.. JAMES WOUDD.
Signed and sealed iu presence of J. It. Tupper.

CLONirVO жссоттигта.
Having been appointed the Agent and Attorney of 

JAMES WOODD, M. D., all ііе-'воин indebted to Іііиміге 
hereby requested to make immediate payment to the sub
scriber ; and all persons having claims against the said 
James Woodd, M, D., are notified to hand in-their rcopec- 
ttve claimi fer adjust ment..

And all persons having unsettled accounts with the sub
scriber, or whose notes are due are hereby notified that 
unless the same are settled up bv the 1st* of September 
next, they wifi be putin suh, tor collection.

HUGH MèLEAX.
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Adii-rtikcmcnt.
Fmrbncbvillb, July 25tb, Ш1.
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Mit. Editor,
Sir,— 'lease insd.t the following scheme in your paper 

for three month's.
Hitherto we hare always expected onr representatives 

to do some great thing or other for us without our fairlv 
showing up wh*t was wanted. Now I propose something 
for them to de, and something for the people to require 
carried out. -

Scheme to build two or more bridges across the Saint 
John River, one at Florencevillo nnd the other at Wood- 
stock. to form connections with the thoroughfares through 
from the United Sts tes; this scheme will not increase eur 
taxes, will not diminish our revenue,. but on tho contra
ry, give us ffee access to either side of tho Rivpr, aad 
open up aad conduct this side to the groat farminycoontry 
oast of us, inoreaie oar population four hendretzfamilies 
to a Brid.'e, and open^he way by the expenditure <»f 
twenty thousand and prestige of each Bridge, tortbe in 
trod notion of thousands into the country.

Applied td one Bridge a* Florence ville. Let Gov
ernment grant Forty thousand acres of land in two 
blocks called PécI and'Floremoeville Bridge Grants, let it 
be farming land and ch- sen en the oast side of the River 
opposite here, for the purpose*of*raising a fund out ef to 
build the Bridge and afterwards paying off the debt, and 
interest in Twenty years by the immediate settlement 
thereof ns follows—let-the • Government after granting 
the Land either by the Board of Works or otherwise 
give the land in security to English capitalists subject 
to certain conditions, vis., the immediate settlement 
of it and sale to the settlors at three shillings per 
more or less for the payment of the debt in Twenty years, 
and let tho Government ray the Interest oi Twenty thous
and Pounds yearly which at 6 per cent will be oae thou
sand Pounds and take instead the addition to 
nue four hundred f tmHiea and their Increase will make. 
Any one will understand that at three shillings per іод. 
Forty thousand acres will amount to six thousand poundм 
and as a sinking fund with interest payable annually l«u 
in tho hands of the settlors, or otherwise placed to com
pound at simple interest will in Twenty years (more or 
less) pay off the debt and-any one will understand that 
in Twenty years forty thousand acres of cultivated land, 
with broad fields, stocks/ crops, IIorses and wealth, like 
Williams town, Jacksontown, ko., Де., will be a remarka- 
b'e rcolrzatioa, and will also understand that tho busy 
beads and hands of 400 families and their increase pro
ducing and consuming must replace fourfold the yearly 
interest. These are plain uncontrovertible facts proved out 
by the first settlement i f the Coui.ty and its advancement 
up to the present time; and the feasibility ef this is 
uuw iully prayed out of lato by the large emigration and 
settlement on lands adjoining whore we want those blocks, 
vit. Glaesville, Knoxville, fc., ÿc., До., by a class or 
people resjieotnlHo and possessing considerable means, 
and now is tho time to stimulât»such immigration. The 
true way to get wealth $nto the-country » to get in th» 
people and cultivate the soil. Lot ne sectional' feelings 

* arise to impede the building of thos<K Bridges. Thejramw 
rinciplo applied will" builtb bridges at whatever point 

required on the River and in place of Taxing us in tho 
least will double the value of onr property-—this schema 
must appeallto every man owning property on either aide. 
With these bridges, (and it a mere question of l$m* for 
the strip of land on this side must be connected with the 
great country east of us someday) with these Bridges, I 
eay, iu ten year time we will show as fine a country as 
the sun can shine on—without them and the stàrt such 
entr ri would give ut the mind of the ingenious and 
enterprising citizen of the world whose steps mav acci
dently- ?ray this way unatracted by any object will be 
lost in trying tb ascertain to what species of the human 
race we belong. Let u» wake up. ' Canadien enterprise 
brought from England’ millions te bui’d Wer bridges 
surely Now Brunswick’s ereurlty and enterprise can com
mand thousands; and if every man er worn a» boo, fqr I be
lieve in uuny oases that the wmv n of thm county are 
more en’erprising than the mew, I say that if 
weman and child-thet] nad4s thikarilc’e will t lk 
and talk it ap we are as sure tb get these brfl 
of fivj years as the grass to grow or water rua*
Ss in the head and hands of the people ^
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not to maintain any particu
lar hypoifacsi?, but to enable every one to understand for 
hirasel the structure and foncions of the organs concern- 
ed in the fulfilment"ot the I’hysisal Obligations of the 
Married Stare ; to acquaint him with the c .nsequenoo 
arieing from excesses ; to nrevent' uuneccsary misappre
hension from uufoundori fears, and to indicate, when 
/hose fe irs are well founded, the means of speedy relief. 
The work is not cowded with tho technicalities of ordina
ry professional books, nor does it present the crudness 
which characterises the so-called “popular works’* on the 
subject.

“Sklf Prrsbrvatio.v” may be bad in a sea’cd envelope 
pri e One Shilling sterling, of Messrs Chubb sad Co., St." 
John, N. B. ; E, G, Fuller. Express A gent, Halifax, N.S 
or the Authors will forward it, post free, on receipt of 
Colonial postage stamps to tho amount ef Eighteenpence 
sterling

August 1. 1861.—tf

a mem-

wery man,
it out *•*- • -д40TTON WARPS. 

WARRANTED REST QVALITV.
ROBERT BR0W.4-0
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"4t8 of firo arms.
ANDREW DOAK.
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